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What are polypores?
Poly = many (Greek),  pores =  (Latin)

BACKGROUND
The father of plant taxonomy, Linneaus, used the term Boletus for all 
fungi having pores or tubes.

Elias Fries in 1821 (Systema Mycologium) put most of the polypores 
(except those with ‘gills’) in their own category, the ‘Polypore Tribe’.

In 1838 he gave them the family name of Polyporaceae.

Over time, many were delimited further by shared characteristics and 
were given new genera names.

This process continues and reflects new understanding of genetic 
relationships with the result that many polypores are now in different
families and even in different orders altogether.



GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS of MOST POLYPORES

Form fruiting bodies with pores, tubes or hard gill-like structures 
comprising their respective spore-producing surface (hymenophore). 

Generally tough and woody, most are inedible, although a few are 
comparatively soft and good to eat after properly timed cooking.

Like other mushrooms with gills, teeth, etc., they are Basidiomycetes. 
They have spore-producing basidia (club-shaped) on the interior wall of 
tubes. As they mature, the spores are expelled and drift away on air 
currents.

Most polypores emerge from and are found on the dead wood of trees 
and branches. They slowly produce a fruiting body consisting of a 
bracket or shelf from an extensive network of hyphae within the wood. 
It can take many years before a bracket appears.

Most of us who collect polypores for eating or for their assumed medicinal 
properties or who study them for purposes of identification are happy to continue
to describe and characterize them in morphological terms.



NUMBERS

s More than a thousand species of polypores have 
been described from the temperate regions of the 
world, but there are an unknown number yet to be 
discovered and described from tropical regions. 

s Diversity of polypores is richest in old growth 
forests. 

s As a result of cutting and burning old growth 
forests, many have become extinct, and many are 
threatened with extinction.



Structure

Not all polypores are pored! 

In addition to circular or angular pores, 
the hymenophore (spore-producing 
surface) of other fungi classified as 
polypores are maze-like, gill-like, tooth-
like, waxy, ribbon-like or resupinate.

Most polypores have smooth, elliptical 
or cylindrical spores.



Substrates (nutritional niches)

s Most polypores grow on either hardwoods
or conifers.

s A few grow only on specific trees. 
(Piptoporus on birch; Phellinus rimosus on 
Black Locust)

s Some grow from mycelial mats within soil.



CONIFER FOREST
Eastern Hemlock, Eastern White Pine, Larch, Spruce, 
Fir, Cedar



COMMON HARDWOOD FOREST TREES in 
the east and mid-west 
Ash
Beech
Big Tooth Aspen
Birches
Cherry
Elm
Hickories
Maples
Oaks 
Walnut
Black Locust



MIXED HARDWOOD-CONIFER FOREST



FUNGI TREE SUBSTRATES

s On living or dead tree branches

s On living or dead tree trunks

s On living or dead tree roots



s Resupinate

s Centrally stipitate

Some Attachment Types

Lentinus brumalis (Polyporus brumalis)

Terana
caerulea



Laterally stipitate

Ungulate

Polyporus leptocephalus
(Polyporus elegans)

Fomes fomentarius
‘Tinder Polypore’ or ‘Horse’s Hoof’



Applanate

Imbricate (tiered layers)

Ganoderma
megaloma
(G. applanatum)

Gelatoporia dichroa
(Gloeoporus dichros)



Annuals & Perennials
s Most polypores are annuals.

s Annual polypores are often (but not always) rather soft and 
watery (Tyromyces chioneus, the Cheese Polypore, 
Climacocystus borealis, polypore that grows at the base of 
Eastern Hemlock).

s Exceptions are species of Trametes, Ischnoderma resinosum, 
etc.).

s Perennial polypores have a more complex hyphal structure and 
as a result are often so tough that they are difficult to remove 
from their respective substrate(s).

s Perennial polypores put on a new layer of pores every year. 
The growth pattern is from the margin outward. The margin is 
usually paler in color than  the pileus (cap surface).



Ganoderma applanatum
cross-section showing annual growth

Tubes

Area of 
attachment



Relationships (Past)

s In the 19th and most of the 20th century polypores 
included mostly the long-lasting poroid fungi 
(including those with maze-like and hard ‘gills’, but 
not boletes). Presumed to be related and in the 
same family because of their similar morphology, 
most were assigned to the Polyporales order.



Relationships (Current understanding)

s In the late 20th and early 21st centuries DNA analysis revealed 
that poroid morphologies have evolved concurrently 
numerous times in several different and unrelated families. 
There are currently at least 12 orders in which polypores 
reside, with the likelihood of more to come. Some of these 
are now in the Agaricales, Auricularales, Boletales, 
Cantharellares, Gloeophyllales, Russulales, Thelephorales
and a few other orders. However, along with the 
Hymenochaetales, the Polyporales still represent most of the 
polypores.

s Likewise, several non-poroid fungi evolved within the 
current concept of the polypore family.



POLYPORES
s Are uniquely able to penetrate wood and their 

enzymes (proteins that facilitate chemical 
reactions) can transform solid matter consisting of 
large molecules into smaller molecules consisting of 
nutrients and chemicals that are then absorbed by 
the fungus. 

s It is common for different fungi to inhabit a wood 
substrate sequentially and at the same time.

Spaulted wood: fungi delineating own food source
and preventing hostile takeover by other fungi.



Life Style - Mode of Surviving

Saprotrophs
Most polypores are 
strictly saprobes and 
utilize dead wood as a 
food source. They grow 
on and do not invade or 
kill living trees, but are 
restricted to the non-
living heartwood of the 
tree. These fungi are 
termed white-rotters or
brown-rotters. 

"Acacia caffra04" by Paul venter - Own work. 
Licensed under CC BY-SA 3.0 via Wikimedia 
Commons -
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Acacia_c
affra04.jpg#/media/File:Acacia_caffra04.jpg



WHITE WOOD ROT
Caused by fungi with 
enzymes that dissolve 
lignin. The remaining 
component of wood is 
cellulose. It is white or 
light in color. It is soft and 
stringy but tough. It 
absorbs lots of water.

Fungi are the only organisms able to
Successfully and completely  break down
lignin.



BROWN WOOD ROT
Caused by fungi that 
dissolve cellulose and 
hemicellulose and leave 
the lignin. The remaining 
component of wood is 
dark in color. It is also 
hard, dry and brittle. 
Splits in the lignin give it a 
cube-like appearance.

Less than 6% of all wood-decay fungi are brown-rot 
fungi. The brown-rots are most prevalent in conifer 
woods at higher latitudes or in mountainous areas 
throughout the northern hemisphere.



Which Polypores Build Up 
Soil Layer?

Brown Rot!

White Rot



Parasitic Polypores

s A few polypores are parasites. Many of these 
start out as parasites and become saprobes 
after living tissue has died. They can invade 
and ultimately cause the demise of living 
host trees, but because it is counter-
productive to kill a host, the process of 
degredation is generally slow. They can 
particularly be a pest in monoculture forests 
cultivated for harvesting.



Mycorrhizal Polypores

s Not all polypores are saprotrophic or parasitic. 

s A few are mycorrhizal.

s As you might surmise, none grow from dead or living 
wood. They are terrestrial. They grow from mycelial
networks in the ground and live in association with 
surrounding trees. 

Examples of mycorrhizal ‘polypores’: Albatrellus, 
Boletopsis, and Coltricia.



Evolution of polypores
Wood rotters evolved about 300 million years ago, coinciding more or less 
with the end of the Carboniferous period (oil and coal) and the emergence 
of conifers. Earth was drier than the previous Carboniferous period when 
vegetation fell into swamps. As now, conifers were pioneers able to 
survive under conditions that flowering trees find difficult, including poor 
soil, poor drainage, areas beset by fires (necessary to open cones). They 
were probably dependent on mycorrhizal fungi. Their dominance lasted 
until roughly 50 mya. 

Most of the early wood degraders were white rot fungi.

With wood degrading fungi feeding on lignin, plant material no longer 
accumulated on the earth.

White rotting fungi greatly diversified during this era. In fact, all modern 
classes of fungi were present by 300 mya.



From 100 mya angiosperms steadily upstaged conifers. 
Fungi also established mycorrhizal relationships with 
flowering trees.

Over time, some lost the ability to degrade lignin and 
began to work on the cellulose in conifers (brown rotters).

s The ability of fungi to cause brown rot evolved 
convergently in at least six different clades of 
basidiomycetes (including Polyporales and Boletales). 
Less than 6% of all wood-decay fungi are brown-rot 
fungi. The brown-rots are most prevalent in conifer 
woods throughout the northern hemisphere.

Evolution of polypores



Variation

s Today there is a lot of variation between fungal 
species as there is with plants and animals. They 
have evolved to utilize every kind of source of 
carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, sulphur, potassium, 
calcium, magnesium and other trace elements from 
dead or living matter as well as every kind of 
ecological niche. 



Life Span

s All polypores are relatively long-lived compared with 
gilled fungi or boletes.

s Most are annuals and can fruit once or several times 
with a year, with most fruiting in late summer 
through autumn.

s Those that are perennials and can survive for many 
years on live trees. (Phellinus ignarius – over 50 yrs, 
Agarikon, 70 yrs)



Why care about them?

ØAlong with corticoid fungi, they are the major 
group of wood-rotting fungi.  They serve in 
the recycling of nutrients and minerals that 
are locked within woody plants.

ØThey make these nutrients available for 
growth of new and existing live plants, 
animals (including insects), bacteria, other 
organisms and mycorrhizal fungi.

ØMost can be seen without a microscope and 
studied (with a microscope, chemicals, etc.) 
throughout the year.



Polypores as fire starters

s Traditionally used as fire-starters or to transport 
fires. Otzi the Iceman lived about 5300 years ago. He 
was discovered by hikers in the Italian Alps in 1991. 
He was found with two polypores, Fomes
fomentarius and Piptoporus betulinus. Both can be 
used to start fires, but the Tinder Polypore is more 
efficient.

Fomes fomentarius has more recently 
been pounded to separate the 
hyphae and used to start fires 
(muskets).

Also is used as weaving material to 
make clothes. Paul Stamets wears a 
hat made from Fomes fomentarius.



Polypores as medicine

s Also traditionally used as medicine. Otzi may have used 
the Birch Polypore as a medicine to treat abdominal pain 
and anemia caused by the nematode, Trichuris michiura. 
Agaric acid in Piptoporus betulinus has anti-microbial and 
antiviral properties. 

s In China: Ganoderma lingzhi (and other ganodermas) is 
referred to as the mushroom of immortality. It is credited 
with being able to extend one’s life; strengthen the 
immune system; increase male potency, cure cancer, etc. 
(Scientific hard evidence for its efficacy is not currently 
accepted by the medical establishment).



In modern times

s Many polypores are being studied and used today, 
especially in China, Japan and other east Asian 
countries for their potential medicinal properties. 

s Bioremediation of waste products 

s Food: Edible polypores are a good source of protein. 
Most are non-toxic. Exception are polypores in the 
genus Hapalopilus. Consuming these polypores 
causes severe damage to kidneys and central 
nervous system.



POLYPORALES order
Family, Genus, Species

s Cystereaceae family

s Fomitopsidaceae family

s Ganodermataceae family

s Hapalopaceae family

s Meripilaceae family

s Meruliaceae family

s Phanerochaetaceae family

s Polyporaceae family

s Sparassidaceae family

s Steccherinaceae family

We will now look at some of the various polypores in 
the some families within the Polyporales order that are 
common in the northeast.



Another
View
of Families
(aceae)
in the
Polyporales
Order



Examples of polypores in this family include:
Antrodia species
Climacocystis borealis
Daedalea quercina
Rhodofomes cajaneri (F. cajanderi) 
Fomitopsis betulina (Piptoporus betulinus)
Fomitopsis pinicola
Ischnoderma resinosum
Laetiporus cincinnatus, L. sulphureus
Niveoporofomes spraguei (F. spraguei)
Phaeolus schweinitzii

Fomitopsidaceae family
Examples: most are brown rotters



Climacocystis borealis
white rotter of conifers

This annual 
fungus is both 
parasitic and 
saprotrophic  
on conifers, 
especially 
Eastern 
Hemlock. It 
grows at the 
base of these 
trees and 
causes butt 
and root rot. 
The 
carpophore is 
not visible 
until the tree 
has died.



Daedalea quercina ‘Oak Maze Polypore’

Annual.  Saprotrophic brown rotter associated with oak (and other trees)

Small fan-shaped 
cap surface 
consists of 
brown-gray 
areas. Pale pore-
surface forms 
labyrinth-like 
thick tubular 
walls from which 
white spores are 
released. Has 
been used as a 
comb. Has 
potential for 
bioremediation. 



Ischnoderma resinosum ‘Resinous Polypore’

A soft brown-bruising annual. Saprotrophic white rotter on hardwoods and conifers.

Brown velvety upper 
surface with rounded 
white growing edge. 
White pores brown 
easily with contact. 
Often appearing in 
layered tiers and 
bearing hanging water 
droplets. Softer than 
many POLYPORES, 
especially in early 
stages of growth. 
Autumn fruiting. Edible 
when fresh and young.



Laetiporus cincinnatus
White Pored “Chicken Mushroom”.  Saprotrophic and parasitic brown rotter.

Grows in 
the form of 
an orange 
rosette with 
paler edge 
at the base 
(butt) or 
from the 
roots of 
standing 
trees, 
typically 
oaks. Fruits 
in summer 
and 
autumn.



Laetiporus sulphureus
Yellow-pored “Chicken Mushroom” Saprotrophic brown rotter on hardwoods.

Tiered orange 
cap with sulphur
yellow margin 
and tube-like 
pores. Grows in 
summer and 
autumn higher 
up on dead 
standing and 
downed 
hardwoods than 
Laetiporus
cincinnatus, 
(which fruits at 
the base of host 
trees). Favors 
oak. Edible when 
young.



Niveoporofomes spraguei
(Fomitopsis spraguei) Brown rotter on dead hardwood 

(mostly oak). Parasitic on tree base roots. White, 
ochraceous
or gray upper 
surface. 
Sometimes 
has reddish 
edge. Young 
specimens 
bruise 
greenish at 
margin. 
Weeps water 
drops along 
margin and 
on upper and 
pore surface.



When young, cap is 
finely hairy, soft, 
usually pinkish to 
pinkish-purple with 
a paler margin. As it 
ages, the cap 
surface becomes 
smooth and darker. 
The fruiting body 
eventually becomes 
tough and leathery. 
Pores are pink but 
color fades with 
maturity.

Rhodofomes cajanderi
(Fomitopsis cajanderi) ‘Rosy Conk’

Laterally fused fragrant fruiting bodies are saprotrophic on dead conifer wood and  

parasitic on living conifers. Causes cubical (brown) rot.  Perennial.



Fomitopsis pinicola ‘Red banded Polypore’

Saprotrophic. Brown rotter associated with conifers.
This perennial 
polypore is a 
woody
hoof-shaped 
conk with a 
shiny dark gray 
to red-brown 
cap surface 
and a paler 
yellow to white 
margin. It 
grows a new 
layer of tubes 
each year. The 
hymenium is 
cream to 
white.



Postia caesia (Oligoporus caesius)
‘Blue Cheese Polypore’ Brown rotter, saprotrophic on conifers/hardwoods

Soft and 
spongy 
polypore with 
somewhat 
hairy white 
cap with blue 
and gray. 
Pores are 
white and like 
the cap, bruise 
blue. Fruits 
from late 
summer to 
late autumn. 
White to pale 
blue spores. 
Fragrant. Not 
edible.



Phaeolus schweinitzii
‘Dyer’s Polypore’ is an annual parasitic polypore with velvety cap.  Conifer brown rotter. 

Grows from 
the roots of 
conifers, 
especially pine, 
hemlock, larch, 
spruce and 
Douglas fir. 
Causes butt rot 
and heart rot. 
Cap and pores 
become darker 
and harder as 
the fruit body 
matures. Later 
it is 
saprotrophic 
on dead wood.



Piptoporus betulinus “Birch Polypore”,

Brown rotter associated with hardwoods, mainly birch.
An annual bracket 
fungus that grows 
primarily on birch. Cap 
surface is smooth and 
gray-brown. The pores 
are white to cream. 
Saprotrophic after the 
tree has died and 
possibly slowly parasitic 
on wounded living trees. 
The cap surface has 
been used to sharpen 
razor edges. Often 
populated by many 
species of insects for 
breeding and for a 
source of nutrition. It 
may have medicinal 
properties. 



Ganodermataceae family
Most species are white rot fungi.

ØGanoderma megaloma (applanatum)

ØGanoderma curtisii

ØGanoderma sessile (lucidum)

ØGanoderma tsugae

Some examples of fungi in this family in the northeast:



Ganoderma megaloma (applanatum) 
“Artist Conk” Saprotrophic and parasitic white rotter of hardwoods

A hard lumpy 
grayish-brown 
zoned woody 
perennial that adds a 
new layer of tubes 
yearly. Spore-
bearing surface is 
white with small 
pores. Common on 
fallen dead logs.  
Pore surface bruises 
brown, the color of 
the spores. Can 
release up to 5 
trillion spores a year.
Used by artists for 
etching on pore 
surface.



Ganoderma sessile (lucidum) ‘Reishi, Lingzhi, 

Ling Chi’  White rotter associated with hardwoods

White rotter on 
hardwoods, 
particularly maple. A 
hard annual with a 
reddish lacquered-
cap.  Spore-bearing 
surface is white with 
small pores.
Too tough to eat, 
but this polypore is 
used in Chinese 
traditional medicine 
for long life, 
improving memory, 
enhancing male 
potency and scores 
of other reasons.



Ganoderma tsugae
‘Hemlock Varnish Shelf’ Saprotrophic white rotter on Eastern Hemlock. 

Shiny fan-shaped hard 
shelf annual polypore 
with a reddish 
lacquered-cap that 
has a short stipe. It 
grows on live and 
decaying wood of 
hemlock. Whitish 
flesh. Whitish pores 
age brownish. Too 
tough to be 
considered edible, 
but is commonly used 
to make ‘medicinal’ 
teas. Spore-bearing 
surface is white with 
small pores.



Meripilaceae
White rotters; annuals

ØGelatoporia dichroa (Gloeoporus dichros)

ØGrifola frondosa

ØMeripilus sumsteinei (Meripilus giganteus)

Some examples of this family common in the northeast.



Gelatoporia dichroa (Gloeoporus dichrous) 

Saprotrophic white rotter of dead hardwoods and sometimes conifers.

White hairy to velvety 
small, smooth caps 
attached to each other. 
Pore-surfaceis
stretchable. It is orange-
brown, pink-brown or 
purple-brown depending 
on age. An annual white 
rotter on hardwoods, it 
fruits from spring 
through autumn and 
may overwinter. Its 
hymenium is stretchable 
and separable from the 
cap. An apt common 
name for this 
saprotroph is the 
‘Bubble Gum Fungus’.



Grifola frondosa
‘Hen of the Woods’, ‘Maitake’

An annual polypore that 
often reappears for many 
years between late 
summer and early 
autumn. It is typically 
found at the base of oak 
trees and grows from an 
underground tuber called 
a sclerotium. The fruiting 
body consists of many 
gray-brown wavy caps 
having a white 
hymenium, which are 
attached to a branched 
white stem. Scientific 
research into the 
medicinal uses of this 
mushroom indicate it has 
promise.



Meripilus sumstinei ‘Black-staining Polypore'

White rotter at base of oak and beech (hardwoods). Edible.

Commonly called the 
Giant Polypore. 
Cap’s fan-shaped 
leaves are larger 
than those of Grifola
frondsa. Attached to 
tough stem. 
Saprotrophic on 
decaying logs, 
stumps and buried 
roots of hardwood. 
Parasitic on live 
trees. Blackens with 
handling, maturity, 
(and in the frying 
pan) especially 
margins.



Meruliaceae
white rotters, many have soft or waxy texture, annuals

ØAbortiporus biennis

ØBjerkandera adusta

ØBerkandera fumosa

Ø Irpex lactea (toothed)

ØMycorrhaphium (toothed)

ØSteccherinum (toothed)

ØPhlebia (smooth hymenophore)



Bjerkandera adusta ‘Smoky Polypore’

White rotter associated with hardwoods

Small shelf-
like bracket, 
corky velvety 
gray-brown 
annual 
saprotrophic 
fungus on 
dead 
hardwoods. 
Hymenium is 
gray to black, 
turning black 
with contact. 
White spore 
print.



Irpex lacteus
Resupinate, toothed. White rotter on hardwoods.

A pale cream resupinate
crust fungus with poroid 
teeth that can be found 
on the side of and 
underneath hardwood 
branches and logs. When 
growing on the sides of 
wood, it can produce a 
small, thin, velvety, 
zoned white lateral cap. 
These are frequently 
seen growing in long 
rows.  Occasionally found 
on conifers. It is a 
saprotrophic white rotter 
of sapwood. On live 
trees, such as cherry, it 
can be parasitic.



Mycorrhaphium adustum

Saprotrophic on 
hardwood sticks and 
small logs. Tough 
white to cream-tan 
cap with 
concentrically 
textured zones and a 
dark margin on the 
edge of the kidney-
shaped to circular cap. 
Spore bearing surface 
on the underside has a 
hydnoid (toothed) 
appearance. Turns 
darker as the fungus 
ages. Spore print 
white. Summer-
autumn fruiting.



Steccherinum ochraceum
An ochre 
spreading 
toothed crust-
like fungus, that 
sometimes 
develops a 
small gray to 
brownish zoned 
cap with a 
whitish margin. 
Saprotrophic 
white rotter on 
dead 
hardwoods, 
especially oak. 
Parasitic on 
Sweet Gum 
trees.



Phlebia radiata

An orange to 
orange-pink 
waxy, gelatinous 
wrinkled crust 
fungus that 
expands outward 
from a central 
point. Can be 
found on dead 
wood of both 
deciduous and on 
coniferous trees 
virtually 
throughout the 
year, but it is 
most visible in 
late autumn.



Phlebia tremellosa
(Merulius tremellosus)

An orange to 
orange-pink waxy, 
gelatinous 
wrinkled crust 
fungus that 
expands outward 
from a central 
point. Usually 
forms a small 
hairy cap.Can be 
found on dead 
wood of both 
deciduous and on 
coniferous trees 
virtually 
throughout the 
year, but it is most 
visible in late 
autumn.



Phanerochaetaceae

ØCeriporia spissa

ØClimacodon septentrionalis (toothed)

Most species in this family are crust fungi. A notable exception 
is the toothed polypore Climacodon septentrionalis.



Ceriporia spissa
Resupinate on dead hardwoods and conifers.

Soft yellow-
orange 
resupinate poroid 
crust fruiting 
body that ages 
reddish-brown. 
Can be found 
from spring 
through fall. 
Annual. White 
spore print. Not 
edible.



Climacodon septentrionalis, ‘Northern Tooth’

It is a parasite on 
the wounds of 
deciduous trees, 
especially sugar 
maple, beech and 
ash. It can also 
fruit on standing 
dead 
trees. Climacodon
septentrionalis
looks like a 
polypore from a 
distance, but is 
actually 'toothed'. 
It causes rot of the 
tree's heartwood.



Polyporaceae White rotters, annuals

Ø Cerioporus squamosus (Polyporus squamosus)

Ø Cerioporus elegans, Ceriporus varius (Polyporus elegans, Polyporus varius) - intercompatible

Ø Cladomeris umbellata (Polyporus umbellatus)

Ø Lentinus arcularius (Polyporus arcularius)

Ø Lentinus brumalis (Polyporus brumalis), Lentinus levis (Pleurotus levis, Panus strigosus)

Ø Neofavolus alveolaris (Favolus alveolaris)

Ø Neolentinus lepideus (Lentinus lepideus) 

Ø Panus conchatus, Panus neostrigosus (Panus rudis)

Ø Polyporus craterellus, P. radicatus

Ø Picipes badius (Polyporus badius)

Ø Poronidulus conchifer



Cerrena unicolor
The cap is often dressed in green 
algae.  The underside is a pore 
maze which may become tooth-
like in time.  It is an annual that 
fruits on dead hardwood.  It is a 
white rot fungus.  The wood on 
which it grows is visited by the 
female horntail.  She drills a hole in 
the wood and deposits her eggs in 
it along with spores from the 
fungus.  The mycelium that ensues 
provides food for the growing 
larvae.  Insuring that horntail 
populations stay with limits, 
Cerrena unicolor also emits a 
pheromone that attracts the 
ichneumon wasp find and 
parasitize the horntail larvae.  A 
complicated relationship.



Cerioporus squamosus (Polyporus s.)Dryad Saddle 

White rotter on dead and living heart wood of hardwoods, especially elm.

Named after Dryads 
of Greek mythology 
who could fit on and 
ride this polypore. 
Squamules on cap 
have inspired its 
other name, 
‘Pheasant’s Back’. It 
is attached to wood 
with its black stalk. 
The pores are white. 
Appears around 
morel fruiting in 
spring. Mushroom 
hunters collect young 
specimens for 
cooking and eating. It 
smells like 
watermelon rind.



Polyporus umbellatus, ‘Umbrella Polypore’

Saprobic or parasitic. White rotter on hardwoods. Reappears often. 

Consists of many 
individual smoky 
gray-brown caps 
attached to 
separate stems 
joined to a basal 
structure which 
emerges from a 
sclerotia below 
the ground. Small 
white pores 
beneath the caps. 
Found at base of 
oaks, beech and 
other hardwoods. 
Edible when 
young and soft. 



Daedaleopsis septentrionalis
‘Blushing Thin Maze Polypore’

White Rotter on dead hardwoods.
Zonate tannish to 
brown fan-shaped 
cap surface. 
Roundish to 
elongated maze-
like pore 
structure, which 
bruises pinkish to 
reddish-brown 
with handling. 
Spore print is 
white. Grows 
singly or in layered 
groups on 
decaying wood, 
especially birch.



Fomes fomentarius ‘Tinder Polypore’

White rotter on hardwoods

Gray, brown to 
black fruiting 

bodies shaped like 
horse's hoof. 

Common parasite 
that become 

saprotrophic after 
tree death. Used as 
tinder for starting 

fires as well as 
material for 

clothing items, like 
hats. Otzi the 5,000 

year old Iceman 
was discovered 

carrying four pieces 
of it.



Hapalopilus nidulans
White rotting saprotroph on hardwood sticks and branches.

Dry, dull orange 
hairy upper 
surface of 
bracket or 
kidney-shaped 
cap. Dull orange 
to cinnamon 
angular pores. 
No stem. White 
spore print. 
Spring to 
autumn fruiting. 
Possibly the 
only known 
toxic polypore.
In KOH cap 
turns purple.



Lentinus brumalis (Polyporus brumalis)

This small polypore is 
usually not seen until 
late in the fall or early 
spring and is 
commonly called the 
“Winter Polypore”. Its 
cap is tough, round 
and velvety brown to 
black and depressed in 
the center. The margin 
is inrolled when 
immature. The stipe is 
more or less central, 
also brown and finely 
velvety. The pores are 
white and decurrent
down some of the 
stem.



Neofavolus alveolaris (Favolus alveolaris) 

Saprobic white rotter on sticks, branches of hardwoods.

Pores descend stipe

The “Hexagonal 
pored polypore” has 
round to kidney-
shaped dry, fibrillose 
pale orange-yellow to 
yellow-brown small 
caps. The white to 
pale-buff pores are 
large, hexagonal and 
decurrent. The short 
stalk is either lateral 
or central. White 
spores. Often among 
the first polypores to 
appear in spring. 
Annual. Has anti-
fungal properties.



Picipes badius (Polyporus badius)
White rotter of hardwoods

Cap is tough, smooth,  
roundish, brown, red-
brown or brown-
black, darker in the 
center and paler 
toward the wavy 
margin. Like the 
smaller Polyporus
varius, it has a slightly 
fuzzy black stem that 
is paler toward the 
apex. The pores are 
white and somewhat 
decurrent. Spore 
print is white.



Poronidulus conchifer

A cup-shaped polypore 
that grows from dead 
branches of hardwoods, 
especially elm. As it 
matures, it develops a 
thin cap that resembles 
a small Trametes
versicolor with 
concentric furrowed 
zones of brown and 
white. The cup may 
eventually be engulfed 
in the process. The pore-
surface is thin and 
smooth and whitish 
becoming pale yellowish 
with age. Spore print is 
white. It is a white 
rotter.



Polyporus radicatus
Saprotrophic on dead roots, possibly parasitic on live roots

White rotter on buried hardwood; deeply rooting stem

Round, dry, scrufy
yellow-brown to 
red-brown cap 
with white 
decurrent angular 
pores, white 
dense, tough 
flesh and long 
stem. The part 
that extends into 
the ground is 
black. Not 
common. White 
spore print.
White rotter.



Pycnoporus cinnabarinus, Trametes
coccinea Annual.  Causes white rot. 

A dyeing polypore. Dull red-orange cap, bright red-orange pores.
Saprotrophic on 
recently fallen 
hardwoods or 
conifers with bark 
still on the trunk or 
branch. This beautiful 
small bracket 
polypore has a finely 
velvety orange or 
glabrous cap surface 
and  reddish orange 
pores. Spore print is 
white. Inedible,	but	
useful	for	dyeing	wool	
and	making	fungi	
jewelry.	Fruits	In	
autumn.



Trametes versicolor ‘Turkey Tail’ Complex

White rotter (decomposes lignins) associated mainly with hardwoods 

found on 295 species of hardwoods and conifers
Thin fan-shaped  brackets in 
overlapping tiers. Velvety 
variably multi-colored 
concentric  brown, gray, blue, 
rust, black and white zones.  
Round to maze-like tiny pores 
in maturity.  White rotter 
causing decay of lignin leaving 
the cellulose behind. Medicinal 
mushroom in China and Japan.  
Used as part of cancer 
suppression therapy in both 
China and Japan.  Potential for 
bio-pulping, fuel production, & 
bioremediation. Used to make 
dyes. Enzymes are used to 
create used look of blue jeans.



Polyporus picipes, Cerioporus varius

The “Elegant Polypore” 
looks like a petite version 
of Picipes badius 
(Polyporus badius), which 
grows from downed logs. 
This common polypore 
can be found throughout 
much of the years on 
dead sticks and branches 
of hardwoods. The 
roundish cap is fairly 
smooth, concentrically 
lined in browns and by 
maturity it may have a 
wavy margin. The small 
pores are white and the 
base is velvety black. 
White spore print.

White rotter on hardwoods



Trichaptum abietinum
Smaller, hairier and grayer than T. biforme, violet on edge. 

White rotter on conifers
“Violet-toothed Polypore” 
Looks very similar to 
Trichaptum biformis, but 
is slightly smaller. The top 
of this annual fruiting 
body is a grayish-white, 
sometimes  zoned hairy 
polypore cap. Often the 
caps are dressed in algae 
growth. Beneath some of 
the pores expand and 
break into spines. Thin 
outer edge of the 
hymenium is purple. Inner 
section is cream becoming 
brownish-yellow. It fruits 
on dead conifers.



Trichaptum biforme ‘Violet Toothed Polypore’

Spring-Autumn, White rotter on hardwoods

Often grows in thin 
fan-shaped tiers on 
dead logs and tree 
limbs. Saprotrophic on 
decaying hardwood. 
Top of polypore is 
grayish-white and 
slightly fuzzy with 
purple margin. When 
fresh, the pore 
surface is a surprising 
lavender color, 
particularly closest to 
the margin and the 
pores have expanded 
and broken to look 
like teeth.



Tyromyces chioneus
‘White Cheese Polypore’  White rotter associated with hardwoods.

’Chioneus’ means 
‘snow’.
This polypore has a 
white upper surface, 
flesh and pore surface 
that ages pale 
yellowish. When fresh, 
it is soft and feels like 
mozzarella cheese. It 
has a pleasant smell 
and mild taste, though 
it is not considered 
edible. Its favored host 
is dead birch logs and 
branches. It is most 
common in autumn.



Some Gilled Polypores in 
the Polyporaceae family

Lenzites betulina

Lentinus levis

Neolentinus lepideus

Panus conchatus

Panus neostrigosus



Lenzites betulina ‘Gilled Polypore’ 

Annual white rotter of dead hardwoods (and conifers).

The velvety cap, 
like that of 
Trametes
versicolor or 
Trametes hirsuta, 
is concentrically 
zoned with 
brown, tan, white 
and orange 
colors. Often 
seen with algae 
growth. Its gills 
are white and 
tough. Flesh and 
spore print are 
white.



Lentinus levis (Panus strigosus, Pleurotus levis)

Saprobic and parasitic white rotter

‘Giant Panus’ 
White to cream 
pleurotoid cap that 
eventually yellows. 
Decurrent, white 
gills yellow with 
age. Eccentric to 
central hairy stem.
Edible but tough to 
chew.

Resembles 
Pleurotus dryinus, 
which has a veil.



Neolentinus lepideus (Lentinus lepideus) 

‘Train wrecker’can grow on railroad ties soaked with creosote.

Neolentinus lepideus is a 
tough cream-colored cap and 
stem mushroom with a 
zoned, brownish scales that 
are more concentrated 
toward the center of its 
depressed center.  The off-
center stem is similarly scaly. 
Gills are serrated and 
decurrent. It is saprotrophic 
and tends to favor dead 
conifers, especially pine, for 
its nutritional requirements. 
Usually too tough and 
tasteless to be considered a 
good edible. Should not be 
eaten if growing from 
creosote-soaked wood.



Panus conchatus (Panus torulosus)

Saprobic white rotter on logs and branches of dead hardwoods

This pretty 
mushroom has  a 
glabrous tan to 
pinkish-lilac conchate
to pleurotoid cap 
that initially has an 
inrolled margin. 
Decurrent gills are 
lilac-pink becoming 
light brownish on off-
center stem. Flesh is 
tough and inedible. 
Several often grow 
clustered in the same 
place. Fruits from 
spring through 
autumn. White spore 
print.



Sparassidaceae Family
in the Polyporales S. americana, S. crispa, S. spathularia



‘Polypores’ that are NOT in the 
POLYPORALES order

Agaricales (includes Agaricus, Amanita)

Gloeophyllales
Hymenochaetales
Russulales
Thelephorales

Other orders with fungi traditionally considered to be 
related to morphologically similar polypores.



Agaricales order: 
Fistulinaceae family

ØFistulina hepatica

ØPorodisculus pendulus

ØPseudofistulina

‘Polyporus’ fungi in this family have separable tubes.



Fistulina hepatica “Beefsteak Fungus” 

Brown Rot fungus associated with hardwoods (mainly oak)

The bracket 
“Beefsteak 
Fungus” or “Ox 
Tongue” looks like 
a piece of liver 
and even bleeds a 
red liquid when 
cut. It is both 
parasitic and 
saprotrophic. 
Tubes are not 
attached to each 
other. Annual. 
Cooking removes 
the tannic acid it 
acquires when 
growing on oaks.



Porodisculus pendulus
Smallest ‘polypore’. White rotter on hardwoods. 

These small fruiting 
bodies are 
saprotrophic on 
newly dead twigs 
and branches of 
hardwoods. They 
typically appear 
separately but in 
groups. The outer 
surface is hairy and 
whitish or tannish in 
color. The pores 
consist of tiny tubes 
that are separable, 
just like the tubes of 
Fistulina hepatica
and Pseudofistulina
radicata.



Pseudofistulina radicata
White rotter of oak and chestnut (Rare)

Saprotrophic on 
the dead wood 
of oaks and 
chestnut trees.  
Several velvety, 
dry tan-brown 
caps can grow 
from a single 
radicating stem. 
Like Fistulina
hepatica, the 
pores are tubes 
that look like 
straws and are 
separable. 
Fruits in 
summer and 
autumn. 



GLOEOPHYLLALES: Gloeophyllaceae
all members produce brown rot, on conifers

Gloeophyllaceae family includes 3 or more species of 
Gloeophyllym. Maze-like spore-bearing surface.



Gloeophyllum sepiarium
Brown rotter of conifer wood

This pretty annual 
can be found on 
dead conifer wood 
and on conifer 
lumber. Zonate and 
irregularly shaped 
cap and gills are 
initially shades of 
rusty-orange, but as 
the fruit body 
matures the cap 
becomes dark 
brown from the 
point of attachment 
outward. The margin 
typically remains 
orange. The tough 
maze-like to gill-like 
pores become paler.



Hymenochaetales (Order)

ØHymenochaetaceae family 

ØSchizoporaceae family 
(Oxyporus populinus)

Some ‘polypores’ in this family are mycorrhizal. Most are 
parasitic and/or saprotrophic.  In addition to polypores, this 
order contains the lichenicolus cap and stem mushroom, 
Rickenella fibula, in the Repetobasidiaceae family.

Rickenella fibula



Hymenochaetaceae family

Includes at least 34 genera and roughly 600 species many of 
which cause heart rot, canker and root rot in hard woods as 
well as conifers and a disease of grapevines. However, there 
are also mycorrhizal fungi in this family.

Coltricia
Inonotus glomeratus, I. obliquus, 
Onnia tomentosa (I. tomentosus)
Phellinus chrysoloma, P. gilvus, P. ignarius, P. pini, P. robinae
Pseudochaete corrugata (Hydnochaete agglutinans)
Pseudochaete olivacea (Hydnochaete olivaceum)
Pseudoinonotus dryadeus



Inonotus obliquus
‘Chaga’  Parasitic on birch and other hardwoods.

Inonotus obliquus
forms a sterile, 
irregularly-shaped 
growth or ‘clinker’ 
on that appears 
primarily on birch 
that is infused with 
black mycelium so 
that it looks like 
burnt charcoal. 
The actual fruiting 
body is rarely seen 
and consist of a 
resupinate fungus 
that doesn’t 
appear until the 
tree is dead. It is 
internal.



Onnia tomentosa (Inonotus tomentosus)
‘Wooly Velvet Polypore’  Parasitic on conifers.

This young wavy 
polypore can be 
mistaken for a 
toothed fungus 
when looking from 
above. Below the 
cap surface, 
however, there are 
pores and a dark 
brown short stipe. 
Onnia tomentosa
causes a white 
root rot and is a 
formidable 
pathogen of 
cultivated white 
spruce plantations.



Phellinus gilvus (= ‘cork’, + ‘pale yellow’)

White rotter

A tough, bumpy, rust-
brown annual that may 
persist beyond a year. 
Fruits in overlapping 
tiers on hardwoods 
and ocassionally on 
conifers. Young 
specimens exhibit a 
mustard margin. 
Interior flesh is yellow 
to yellow-brown. 
Spore print is white. 
Common on dead oak 
wood, especially in late 
summer and autumn. 



Phellinus rimosus
White rotter on Locust trees. ‘Cracked cap polypore’. Perennial.

Upper surface of 
this hoof-shaped 
cap starts out 
somewhat 
tomentose and 
yellow-brown, but 
becomes black 
and cracks as it 
matures. The pore 
surface is yellow-
brown to reddish-
brown. It grows a 
new tube layer 
annually. Feeds on 
heart wood. 
Found principally 
on Black Locust.



Hymenochaetopsis corrugata
(Pseudochaete corrugata, Hymenochaete agglutinans)

A thin crust fungus 
that glues twigs 
and small branches 
that are touching
each other
together.

On both live and 
dead hardwoods 
and shrubs.

White spore print.



Hymenochaetopsis olivacea A saprobe found on 

underside of dead branches, especially oak, year-round.
(Prev. 
Pseudochaete
olivacea and 
Hydnochaete
olivacea)
Bristly olive-
brown ‘toothed’ 
(hydnoid) 
resupinate crust 
fungus with 
bristly  ‘spines’ on 
each tooth that 
covers the 
branches of 
hardwoods, 
especially oak. 
Very common 
decomposer.



Pseudoinonotus dryadeus
(Inonotus dryadeus) ‘Oak Bracket’ or ‘Weeping Polypore’. 

Parasitic and saprotrophic. 
Causes white rot at 
oak base; secretes 
an orange-brown 
exudate. It has a 
cream to orange-
tan colored velvety 
cap surface with a 
yellowish margin. 
Whitish to gray  
small pores 
become ochre or 
yellow with age. 
Flesh is yellowish-
brown and soft. 
Spore print is 
white.  Appears in 
summer and fall.



Coltricia cinnamomea

Coltricia montagnei

Coltricia perennis

Coltriciella (on wood, but not saprotrophic)

(Evolved from saprotrophic ancestors)

Ectomychorrhizal Polypores in 
Hymenochaetaceae.



Coltricia cinnamomea
Annual. Grows from soil. Mycorrhizal.

Coltricia cinnamomea
has a shiny, thin, 
leathery, round and 
zoned brownish-rust to 
brownish-yellow cap 
with a paler growing 
margin and a central 
stipe. The hymenium is 
brownish and the spore 
print is yellowish-brown. 
Like Coltricia perennis, it 
grows from the soil 
along compacted 
woodland trails. It is 
mycorrhizal with 
hardwoods.



Coltricia montagnei
Grows from soil. Mycorrhizal.

Uncommon hairy 
brown, rust-brown 
or yellow-brown, 
circular,  tough, 
thickish polypore 
with a sturdy 
brownish stem that 
grows under 
hardwoods and 
sometimes conifers.
Most unusual is the 
development on 
the hymenium of 
pores that can 
appear to be 
concentrically 
arranged. Spore 
print is light brown.



Coltricia perennis Grows from soil. Mycorrhizal.

Flat to somewhat 
depressed and 
wrinkled dull yellow-
brown to reddish-
brown zonate
fruiting bodies that 
are mycorrhizal with 
conifers. Pores on 
the underside are 
slightly decurrent
and can be visible at 
the apex of its short 
dark stem. Often 
seen on well-
traveled woodland 
paths under various 
coniferous trees. 
Flexible in youth.



Sabrobic, white rotters of standing and dead 
hardwood and coniferous trees

Oxyporus populinus

SCHIZOPORACEAE Family in the 
Hymenochatales



Oxyporus populinus ‘Mossy Maple Polypore’

Parasitic on wounds near tree base. White rotter on maple.

‘Mossy Maple 
Polypore’ is 
parasitic on 
wounds near 
maple tree base. 
This perennial thick 
and hairy white 
rotter often grows 
in tiers. Moss finds 
the cap surface 
suitable for 
growing. In the 
Schizoporaceae
family of the 
Hymenochaetales.



Russulales (Order)

Albatrellaceae family (not monophyletic) (mycorrhizal)

Bondarzewiaceae family (parasitic, saprotrophic)

Echinodontiaceae family

Representatives of ‘polypores’ in these families are closely 
related to Lactarius, Lactifluus and Russula. Some are 
ectomycorrhizal, some are parasitic and/or saprotrophic.



Albatrellus cristatus
Albatrellaceae Family. Mycorrhizal under hardwoods and possibly conifers.

Mycorrhizal 
with 
deciduous 
trees, and 
occasionally 
conifers.  
Yellow brown 
cap.  White 
pores turning 
yellowish.  
Annual.



Albatrellus ovinus
Albatrellaceae family. Mycorrhizal with conifers.

Mycorrhizal with 
conifers.  Pale 
yellow flesh 
visible on 
specimens with 
cracked caps.  
Pores are tiny 
and round, 
except for the 
stipe where they 
are larger and 
angular.  Annual.



Albatrellaceae family. Mycorrhizal with conifers.

Neoalbatrellus caeruleoporus

Mycorrhizal 
with Eastern 
Hemlocks.  
White flesh.  
Blue cap and 
pores age 
reddish brown. 
Annual. Edible.



Bondarzewia berkeleyi
White rotter found at base of hardwoods, esp. oak. 

Russulales order. Bondarzewiaceae family.
Not a polypore. Has ridged 
and spiny round spores like 
russulas and lactarius.  
Amyloid. True polypores have 
cylindrical or elliptical smooth 
spores.  Pores are angular.  
Pore surface runs down stem 
and doesn't stain or bruise. 
White flesh. Grows at the 
base of deciduous trees, 
especially oaks.  Has lactifers,
like Lactarius! Gets quite 
large, up to three feet!  
Parasitic causing stringy butt 
rot of the heartwood.  Also 
saprotrophic at base of dead 
trees.  Edible when young.



Thelephorales (Order)

Bankeraceae family
Except for the genus Boletopsis, the Bankeraceae
has mostly toothed fungi including species of:

Bankera
Hydnellum
Phellodon
Sarcodon

Hydnellum suaveolens Phellodon niger



Boletopsis subsquamosa
Terrestrial, mycorrhizal

Roundish brown 
to grayish cap 
with wavy 
margin. Pores 
are decurrent. 
Unlike true 
boletes, the 
pores cannot be 
separated from 
the flesh beneath 
the cap. Grows 
on the ground 
under hardwoods 
and conifers, 
particularly under 
pines. Edible.
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